Rhyme® Fungicide

Application Guidelines
Maximum rate per acre: 5 fl. Oz.

Highly Systemic for Maximum
Plant Protection
As a rotational partner against powdery mildew
during rapid vine growth, you would be hard
pressed to make a better Group 3 fungicide
selection than Rhyme™ fungicide. Rhyme
fungicide protects both crop quality and yields.
Rhyme fungicide is one of the most systemic
fungicides in its class, moving throughout the
plant faster than other triazoles and offering full
protection where other leading fungicides fail.
The quick penetration and rapid movement to
sites of established infection provides fast
curative activity on powdery mildew. As the
most residual of all triazoles, Rhyme fungicide
provides longer lasting protection to prevent
further infections.
Rhyme fungicide is rainfast within two hours and
can be tank mixed with most fungicides,
insecticides and surfactants for increased crop
protection. Rhyme fungicide is an excellent
choice as a foundational fungicide. (Select link
below for testimonial.)
https://www.youtube.com/embed/GbtFypkkdME

Re-treatment interval: 14 days
May be applied via ground, air, or chemigation
including drip irrigation and micro-sprinklers.
(See 2ee label for pests and instructions)
Preharvest Interval (PHI): 14 days
Maximum applications per crop year: 6
Restricted Entry Interval (REI): Re-entry interval
for girdling or turning of grapes is 5 days. The
REI for all other activities is 12 hrs

Diseases

Application Instructions

Powdery Mildew
(Uncinula necator)

Apply Rhyme fungicide
beginning at 6- 10 inch
shoots. Repeat as necessary
if conditions are favorable
for disease development.

Black Rot
(Guignardia
bidwellii)

Apply Rhyme fungicide
preventatively or when
conditions are favorable for
disease development.
Repeat as necessary if
conditions are favorable for
disease development.

Standout performance from a single FRAC
Group 3 fungicide is within your reach

Drip Irrigation and Micro-sprinkler Chemigation Use Guidelines
For control of foliar powdery mildew use Rhyme™ fungicide in two consecutive drip or micro-sprinkler applications as
part of a standard foliar spray program of registered products.
•Apply preventatively or when conditions are favorable for disease development.
•Apply the first application beginning at 6”- 10” shoot growth
•Apply the second application 14 days following the first application.
Apply in sufficient irrigation water to wet the rooting profile of the grapes or to 12 inches of soil. Delay subsequent
irrigation for 24 hours following a drip application or micro-sprinkler application for best results.
Restrictions:
•Do not apply Rhyme fungicide through drip irrigation that is deeper than 12” below the soil surface.
•See label for a complete list of restrictions.
Crop injury, lack of effectiveness, or illegal residues in the crop can result from non-uniform distribution of treated
water. A person knowledgeable of the chemigation system and responsible for its operation will shut down the
system and make necessary adjustments should the need arise. If you have questions about calibration, you should
contact state extension service specialist, equipment manufacturer, or other experts.

Foliar Applied Rhyme Fungicide
Percent Powdery Mildew Infected Clusters
Untreated Check
Rally® fungicide 40 WSP 4.0 oz.
Inspire Super® fungicide 20 fl. oz.alt Quintec®
fungicide 4.0 fl. oz.
Mettle® fungicide 125 ME 4.0 fl. oz.
Rhyme™ fungicide 5.0 fl. oz.
Larry Bettiga
University of California
Cooperative Extension -2012
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Always read and follow label directions. FMC and Rhyme are trademarks and Investing in farming’s future is a service mark of FMC Corporation or an affiliate. Mettle is a
trademark of Gowan. Rally is a trademarks of Dow AgroSciences LLC. Inspire is a trademark of Syngenta Crop Protectopn, LLC. ©FMC 2017. All Rights Reserved.

